). However, our work 27
showed that the 14 C ages of both plant debris and total organic carbon from core QH10A were too 28 variable to generate a reliable chronology on decadal time scales. This is possibly a result of the 29 erosion and transport of relatively old organic matter buried in the frozen soils within the 30 catchment during the warm and wet seasons 1 . 31
In this study, we determined Optically Stimulated Luminescence (OSL) ages of three samples 32 from core QH10D (collected contemporaneously at the same site with core QH10A) using the 33 single-aliquot regenerative-dose protocol with an additional annealing step suggested that the sedimentation rate below 70 cm may have been different from that above. We 36 therefore only applied the 137 Cs age model to a maximum depth of 65 cm for core QH10A (time 37 range from ~700 to 2010 AD). 38
Multi-proxy indices in core QH10A were determined, including sediment grain size, total 39 organic carbon (TOC), C/N ratios of organic matter, and mass accumulation of organic carbon 40 (MAoc) (Fig. S2) , and the variations in these indices have been ascribed to changes in 41 precipitation (refs. 1, 4 ; and see details in 'climatic significance of the proxy indices' in the 42 section). As shown in Figures S2 and S3, these indices are well synchronized, and also match 43 precipitation indicators from nearby, including tree ring widths 5, 6 and the drought/flood index 7, 8 . 44
For example, the sedimentary grain size data indicate that droughts occurred at the intervals of 45~8 70-940 AD, ~1090-1170 AD, ~1400-1520 AD, ~1640-1680 AD, ~1760-1830 AD, and 46~1 910-1940 AD at Lake Qinghai, which generally synchronize with those recorded in tree ring 47 widths at Dulan and Delingha 7 (Fig. S3) , supporting both the reliability of the age model of core 48 QH10A and the robustness of the proxy indices. In this study, the grain size, C/N ratio, and MAoc 49 data were used for comparison and/or data integration (Figs. S2, S3) . 50
Lake Chenghai, S-ETP 51
Lake Chenghai is located in the northwestern Yunnan province, southeastern Tibetan plateau 52 (Fig. 1) . The modern lake is hydrologically closed, but lake water was discharged to the Jinsha 53 River (upper reach of the Yangtze River) through the Chenghe River (the only one outlet of the 54 lake) several hundred years ago 9 . The elevation of the dividing point of the Chenghe River bed is 55 about 43 m above the modern lake level (Alt. ~1500 m), and today the river is dry. Changes in 56 paleo-lake levels are important in the context of local hydrological variations, and are therefore 57 crucial to understanding the variations in ISM intensity. 58
Relative lake levels can be derived from historical literature. For example, historical literature 59 recorded that the lake level was high and Lake Chenghai was termed a "sea" during the Yuan 60 . Thereafter, lake levels remained low and the dam was 70 abandoned 1 . 71
Former lake levels can also be physically reconstructed using the ages and elevations of 72 paleo-shorelines/terraces. In this study, we investigated paleo-shorelines/terraces around Lake 73 Chenghai (Fig. S4) , and collected materials suitable for 14 C dating (e.g., snail shells, Table S2 ). We 74 also determined the 14 C ages of living snails and lake water samples to evaluate a possible old 75 carbon effect. As shown in Table S2 , the 14 C pMC values of living snails and lake water samples 76 suggest that there is no obvious old carbon effect in Lake Chenghai, and therefore fossil snail ages 77 from paleo-shorelines/terraces accurately record the ages of the historical lake levels. As shown in 78 Figure S4 and Table S2 , low lake levels frequently occurred during the Medieval Period as 79 compared with the high stands during LIA, faithfully indicating ISM weakenings during this time. 80 Lake Erhai, S-ETP 81 Lake Erhai is located approximately 80 km to the southwest of Lake Chenghai (Fig. 1) . However, the 14 C ages used in our study differed from those from 85 some previous work by approximately 520-610 years. We attribute this difference to the old 86 carbon effect, as our data were corrected for this effect, while those data from previous work were 87 not 12 . The age model for the last one hundred years has been verified using Eucalyptus-pollen, as 88
Eucalyptus trees in the Lake Erhai catchment are known to have been introduced about one 89 hundred years ago 12 . Multi-proxy indices were applied to study climatic changes at Lake Erhai 90 over the late Holocene, and conifer pollen concentrations (Fig. 3) was used as an indicator of 91 precipitation in this study 12 . 92
Lake Lugu, S-ETP 93
Lake Lugu is also located in the northwestern Yunnan province, southeastern Tibetan plateau 94 (Fig. 1) . We collected sediment cores from the lake and established age models based on 14 C ages 95 of plant debris 13 . Changes in lake sediment grain size are primarily controlled by changes in 96 monsoon precipitation intensity here. Changes in TOC and C/N ratios in lake sediments are also 97 mainly ascribed to changes in ISM intensity (refs.13; see details in 'climatic significance of the 98 proxy indices' in this section). In this study, sediment grain size and C/N ratios (Fig. 3) were used 99 to indicate trends of precipitation during the past 2,000 years here. 100
Other data collection and integration 101
Evidence from other published works was collected for comparison (Table S3) . We 102 standardized proxy indices over the S-ETP and N-ETP areas, and made 10-yr interpolations. 103
Stacked S-ETP and N-ETP time series were then generated by simply averaging the standardized 104 proxy indices (Figs. S2, S3). In this study, the synthesized precipitation curve over S-ETP areas 105 was generated using conifer pollen concentration (%) data from Lake Erhai
12
, and sediment grain 106 size and C/N ratio data from Lake Lugu 13 ; while that over N-ETP areas was derived from 107 sediment grain size, C/N ratios, and MA oc data from Lake Qinghai, tree ring records at Delingha . In 123 addition, increased rainfall leads to increased surface runoff, bringing larger terrestrial particles to 124 the lake and leading to a greater grain size of the sediment in the center of the lake, and vice versa 125 13 . As a result, the sedimentary TOC, C/N ratio, δ 13 C org , and grain size are widely used as 126 indicators to trace changes in precipitation across the ETP areas (e.g., refs. 1, 12, 13) . 127
The climatic significance of the pollen data may be variable on different spatial and temporal 128 scales. In the Lake Erhai catchment, because Abies and Picea favor shaded, cool and wet 129 environments, and are sensitive to strong droughts, and because the fir and pine trees around Lake 130
Erhai are selectively distributed within a cool elevation zone (between 2,500~3,500 m), 131 fluctuations in their abundances on short term time scales (like decadal/multi-decadal timescales) 132 are most likely to be primarily controlled by variations in precipitation. Therefore, the 133 decadal/multi-decadal time scale variations in conifer pollen concentrations in Lake Erhai 134 sediment was used as an indicator of precipitation (see refs. 12 for details Xining, suggesting that precipitation over N-ETP areas is closely related to the EASM over 145 multi-annual to decadal time scales. It is likely that summer water vapor over the N-ETP was also 146 controlled by changes in EASM intensity during the past 2,000 years. 
, refs. 28-32). Much stronger terrestrial runoff 185 (wetter conditions) can be inferred from the sedimentation rate at Lake Laguna Pallcacocha in 186
Ecuador during the Medieval Period, which supports an El Niño or El Niño-like status during this 187 interval ( Fig. S6; refs. 32, 33) . The grey shaded column highlights the medieval 361 period over the N-ETP. The yellow shaded columns show synchronicities of the 362 decadal/multi-decadal climatic changes over N-ETP areas. 363 Figure S4 . Outcrops/shorelines showing low lake levels (as compared with the dividing height of 364 Lake Chenghai: ~1543m) during the medieval period. See dating results in Table S2 . 
